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FOUR MEN KILLED IN MINE. THOUGHT WAVES.

LARGEST HTOUK,

LARGEST STOCK.

"OU MAKE A MISTAKE by

and price and we guarantee the

plain figures, one price to all and that

From the Dm
Goods Dept.

A HUNCH of good things
of special ideas and

values that the April buyer
will find of interest that
right buying brings to you
at easy-to-pa- y prices.

Pretty waists for April
wear in silks and mercerized
goods. Each waist a beauty
at SI. 85- to $0.50, cheaper
ones 50o to $1.25. Mercer-
ized white goods for waists,
largent Jim to select from, at
25 to f5o per yd. Black
goods You all , know we

. carry the largest line in town
ve added nil the new

weaves of this season and
priced right. 50c to $2.00 yd,

In our Hosiery and Under-
wear we have here for ladies
Misses and children from the
5c kind to 75o t , pair.
Underwear in silk, lisle,
maco, yarn, muslin and cam-

bric 10c to $1,50.
Largest line of lace cur-

tains, white and ecru 35c to
$6.50. Arabian curtains
$3.00 to $6.50. Sash curtains
door panels, lace s Teens, &c.

..Remember we give curtain
poles FREE with each pair
of curtains costing $1.00 or
mor.
' Silk laces all ovomnbroid-erys- ,

, gloves, p belts, hand
bags, ' rieckweari all the little
needs, for the Ladies.
Large line of separate skirts
from the $1.98 kind up to
the finest dress skirts.

Basem't Bargains.

BROOMS 19,23 to 35cts.
tumblers 29c doi.

'. Dinner pails 25 to 85 cente.
Wash boilers 65 to 85 cents.'

, Gas light, complete, 89 cts.
Extra large sewing lamps

' only 49 cents. !

Complete 100 "piece dinner
setB, $6.98 to $10.75.
Clothes pins, six doz. for 5c.

! Tubular lanternB ,45: cents.
OU pjoth and window ehadep
Hundreds of needed articles

. for the household ixi our BIG
busy "basement."

sBIMG -
Where there's everything that people

MOKE COMPAIY

running any risk at all when we furnish you reliable goods at reasonable

best things for the money you ever

the lowest. More goods for same

The Hats
YOU'LL WANT a stylish one a

will be less than
This is the way we price them

.49, .69, .98, $1.25, 1.49,

A bunch of Men's stiff hats, odds
your choice for only $1.19.

the

A
younger
suitable
age.r Only
C L
family

swell
and

r 910 to $25.

bought. prices and goods are

money, same goods for less money, Jjfijtj..

hat you, of course,
you supposed you'll get off easy.

1.98, 225, and 2.75.

and ends, $2.00 to valueB,

three-butto- n

sack.
favorite with

men, but a
style for any

one of the great
O T HCRAFT

many other
styles in suits

overcoats. In a
diversity of fabrics,

No excuse for not looking your
best, when Clothes
are here for you.

We don't sell clothes alone, but
we've everything else In wearables

'- - ii .rr.i ioo smart neenwear, cuutrsi wuuo, i
shtrts, underwear, etc.

the
line of 2 and 3 piece suits for the "Little Boys" 98 cja.,
For the "Big Boys", we can fit him out with nicestyjisljk,

serviceable kind of Bulta for $2.35 to $6.50.
AH the needed fixings' for the boys pleasure in shirts, collars and

'
ties, hats, caps and hosiery.

STOKE
wear and most things people buy.

'J

TAKING CHANCES
Our

Correct
that becomes

2.49

$3.00

QUITE

THE
THING

double-breaste- d

the

CLOTHCRAFT

For Boys.
NOBBIEST

(

LITTLE HITS OF

PRICES.

. prices. We watch both quality

always right. Goods marked in

TAqifloril shoe

Boners ,

NO chances forTAKE styles and foot-

wear comfort, when they
make selections here. Just
the styles that troop along
with fashions' demands, that
pledge you beet comfort in
wear, you'll want a new pair
for Easter, "DOROTHY
DODD" the faultless fitting
shoe for women, 12 styles to
select from, priced at $3.00,
equal of moBt $4.00 kinds.
Then we have good stylish
serviceable shoes for women
at $2.50, $2.00, $1.50, and
$1.25. Misses and children's
Bpring and half heel shoes
from the $2.00 kind down to
the 50c grades.

MENS SHOES The
"Waukwell," "Royal Blue"
and Schwab Bros, at $3.50.
None better; made at the
price. Boy's, YouthB and
Little Gents $2.00 down to
$1.00, whichincludes the
Walton, Messenger, Nox-Em-A- ll

and Million. Hoods Old
Snag-Proo- f Gum Boot, $2.50.
Boudoir slippers for Ladiep,
Misses and Children, all
colors, at 25c per pair.

"Kulturo" shoe for Ladies,
a $3. 50 shoe. If we have
your Bize, "They are splen-
did values at $3.50" they are
yours for $2. 50.

Men's Furnishings
TMPOSSIBLE to tell you

all the good points about
them-you- 'll have to see them
--thats the only way.
Men's and Boy's drees shirts 29, 49, 09, 98
Men's and Boy's balbrlggan underwear,
40, 98, $1.49 and 11.98 tbe suit.
Men's Corliss Coon & Co. collars 2 for 25.
Men's Triangte Brand collars 3 for 25.
Ladles' 10c collars 8 for 25.
Boys' 10c collars 3 for 25.'
Men's dress gloves 49, 75, 98 and $1.4!).
O. C. Hansen Union made gloves for
men 45, 65, 75, 98 aud $1.25.
All tbo latest shapes In Bpring neck-
wear for Men and Boys at 8, 10, 15, 19,
30 and 45 cents.

Men's and Boy's suspenders 6, 10, 15,
25 and 45 cents.
Men's hose In all the latest styles at
10, 15, 25 and 45 cents per pair.
Special this week "Princely & Empc.
ror" shirts 89 cenU, a 50 cent value.

Main and Fifth Streets.

COMPANY

Fall of Roof In London Mine Causes an
Appalling Accident.

One of. tho most appalling accidents
In tho history of Clearfield county min-

ing by willed four minors lost tholr
lives and two tnoro wore torriblo Injured
occurred at London Minos about 7.30
Krlilny morning, April .1, 1903. The
(lead are : Oeorgo Truux, motorman i

Edward Eye, driver ; Earl Waggott,
trapimr i Win. Phlpps, boss driver.
Tho Injured are : Theodore Cyphcrt,
trapper, leg broken and other Injuries,
probably fatal John Mcchan, badly
bruised.

Thotrnck walker reported a fall of

earth on the ropo road and tho men
word sent in to clear tho track of the
obstruction. When they roaehod the
plnco, tho roof was carefully tested and
thought to bo sufo. Then tbe work of
clearing the track began and the men
hnd been at work about 20 minutes
when, suddenly and without warning,
the roof crushed in upon them and
buried them beneath Its awful weight.
The alarm was quickly given and willing
hands set desperately to work to extri-
cate tho lifeless bodies. Whon the
brawny workmen removed the rock and
slato from thoir dead comrades, and saw
their horribly mangled bodies, It was a
flight to miiko the stoutest heart quail.

Kdward Eye and George Truax had
received the full woight of tbe slip and
thoir heads wore horribly crushed, and
death was Instantaneous, Earl Waggot,
tho little trapper,lay near his comrades
and although not so badly mutilated,
his life had been instantly crushed out.
Wm. Phlpps mot death In the same
manner As his comrades and his death
probably was instantaneous. Theodore
Cyphort, tho other little trapper. Is so
badly Injured that his llfo Is despaired
of ; ho sustained a broken leg and other
injuries ' John Mochan rocoivod numer-
ous bruises and a brokon leg but will
recover.

It is singularly sad that all the un-

fortunate miners were young mon rang-
ing In age from 16 to 28 years. Wm.
I'hlpps who was 28 years of age resided
at Rochester Minos and leaves a wife
and throe children ; Ed. Fye was 20

years old and resided at the "Patch."
He leaves a widow and two children ;

George Truax was aged 27 years and
loaves a widow. Ho was a resident of
tbe 1st ward ; Earl Waggett was 17

years old and resided at tbo "Patch."
Theodore Cyphort resides with his

parents in the 1st ward, and Is 17 years
of age, and John Mochan, single and 24

years old resides at Rochoster mines.
Dullols JCxprem.

Delegates to State Convention. .

Under the rules governing the Re-

publican party in Jefferson County dele-
gates to the State Convention are to be
elected at the Juno primary In off years,
and at the I'Ybruury primary In Presi
dential and Gubernatorial years. This
your the ditto for the titato Convention,
May 27, whs fixed after the February
election, and b.drig too eui ly to permit
the election of delegates at the June
primary, it win decided that, with the
permission of the majority of the county
committeemen, t!ie dtlejjiiU elected
lust year, namoly, J. H. Hendion, of
Brookville, Edwin Hoar, of Reynolds-vlll- e,

and T. M. Kurtz, of Punxsutaw-ney- ,

could be authorized to serve. With
this end In view County Chairman
Kurt, has addressed letters to all of the
committeemen asking for their ap-

proval of this plan. A large number of

them havo already answored In the af-

firmative, and as there appeurs to be no
particular contest for' tho Slato offices

to be filled this fall, It Is expected that
this expedient will receive tbe almost
unanimous indorsement of the commit-
teemen. It will save tho expenses of
the two meotings of the county com-

mittee and one special primary election
necessary to tbe choice of delegates,
and stll. permit Jefferson County to be
represented In the State Convention.
Punxsutawney Spirit.

Reduced Rates to New Orleans.
On account of the meeting of tbe

Natiooul Manufacturers' Association at
New Orleans, April 15 to 17, the Penn
sylvania Railroad Company will soli ex-- ,

cursion tickets to Now Orleans and
return, April 11, 13 and 13, good going
on date of sale and good returning to
reach original starting point not later
than April 19, from all points on Its
lines at reduced rates. By depositing
tickets with joint agent at New Orleans
between April 12 and 19, and payment
bf fee of fifty cents, an extension of re-

turn limit may be obtained to reach
starting point not later than April 30.

Makes a Clen Sweep.
There's nothing like doing a thing

thoroughly. Of all the Salves you ever
beard of, Bucklen't Arnioa Salve is the
best. It sweeps away and oures Burns,
Sores, Bruises, Cuts, Bolls, Ulcers, Skin

and Piles. It's only 25c, and
guaranteed to give satisfaction by H
Alex Stake's, druggist.

Can They Be Transmitted From One
Brain to Another.

Tho remarkable performances which
are being produced by an English pro-

fessor named Dudley, In different cities
in this country, and who will bo here
April 17 and 18, has brought up
again tho discussion of thought waves
and tho ox tont to. which they can act-
ually bo controlled. Scientific opinion
has always been divided on the subject,
some holding that ll Is possible for one
mind to throw off waves of thought by
tbo vibration, of tbe other, while other!
deny this proposition. Since the dis-
covery of such forces as are Illustrated
by the X ray and" Wireless tolegraphy,
tho thought wave theorists have rather
had the best .of the .argument. Prof.
Dudley's experiments which have been
causing such a commotion In sclontiflo
and occult circles', are doscrlbod aa the
most marvelous feats of second sight
ever altomptcd In public. Whether or
not thoy aro actually what they claim
to be, gebulno second sight demonstra-
tions, is something that nono of the
witnesses seem able to say with author-
ity, but no trickery has been discovered
so far as known, and the wondorful na-

ture of tho exhibition is taken by the
partisans of the thought wave theory to
bo good ovldcnco on thoir side of the
argument. Prof. Dudley's experiments
aro conducted through the medium of a
young woman whom ho calls Princess
Iola, and who Is, be claims, tho most
perfectly . developed clairvoyant the
world has ever known. It Is assorted
that she actually sees whllo blindfolded
the things which others soe or havo
seen with thoir eyes. The pictures on
the brains of others, so it is claimed,
are conveyed by thought waves to her
brain and sho "sees' the same things.

It.
, A Great Sensation.

There-wa- ft big sensation in Lees-vlll- e,

Ind:,' whon W. H. Brown of that
place, who was 6kpected to dio, bad his
llfo saved py Dr. King's New Discov-
ery for Consumption. He writes : "I
endured lfmulTerablo agonies from Asth-
ma, but your now Discovery gave mo
immediate relief and soon thereafter
elTocted.a comploto cure." Simlllar
cures of Consumption, Pneumonia,
Bronchitis and Grip aro numerous.
It's tho peorloss romody for all throat
and lung troubles. Price 50c, and $1.00.

Guaranteed by H. Alex Stoke, druggist.
Trial bottlos freo.

Visit Millfrens phoo department for
bargains.

Suite to ontor from $15.00 to $30.00 at
Bing-Stbk- e Co.

Any boy freads this I
ertleemeJ

ean start I
bualnese'
his ovvrt
count s

iTht
Saturdc

Evening 1

No money
quired. Ho

Many boyi
maRe over SS a,

week. Some aro
marling f 15.

HEK work eaa be done after school
' hours and on Saturdays. Writs

to aa at once and we will send (all
instructions and io copies of the mag,
sine free. These an sold at 5 cents
a copy and provide the aecesaaty
money to order the next week's eon
ply at the wholesale price. S23g.oe
in each prizes next month.

THE CURTIS PUBLISHING" COMPANY
485 Arch Street, Philadelphia

THE HUMPHREY
BRICK & TILE

i
. COMPANY

OF BROOKVILLE.

Manufacturers of Vitrified Salt
Glazed Hollow Blocks, Praia Tib
Sidewalk Hlouks ami Red Brick
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